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:Voice of the people

Bring back Police Cadet Program
CHICAGO--With the Supreme Com1's recent
endorsement of nffirmnlive uclion in the
workplncc, the qutilus imposed upon the Chicngo
Police Depnrtmcnt in 1974 by fcdcrnl Judge
l'rcnucc Ii. Mnrshnll arc likely to rcmuin in ellcct.
Given thnt likelihood, the Chicnllo Police
Department should conccntrnte its hhing efforts
on rccmiling more well-qualified npplicunls.
As ·n1c Tribune pointed out in n Mny, 1985,
editorial, effective affirmative action programs
should "take steps to incrcnsc the qualified talent
pool, pcrlmps through special recruitment,
cducnuon and training programs to belier enable
minorities to cam new opportunities on merit." If
Police Supt. Fred Rice were lo revive the Police
Cadet Program, he would be credited with
reinstating one of the department's most effective
affirmative action programs.
Established by Chicago Police Supt. O.W.
Wilson in the pre-quota year or 1962, the cndet
program cnnblcd young men between the ages of
17 and 20 to lcam police procedures while
unending college. In addition to receiving
exposure to the police profession, cndels
performed a variety of routine clerical duties and
became eligible for the patrolman's examination
after their 2 Jst birthday. Dcs1>ite the fiict that
many c.1dets Inter becmne full-fledged police
officers, the progrnm wns discontinued in the early
1970s due to budgetary ·restrictions.
In June of 198<>, the New York City Police
Department instituted n Police· Cndet Corps
similar to the one created by Wilson. With $1.
million budgeted for its first Jr.ar, the program is
·open to city residents cnrolle in their sophomore
year at city-based colleges and universities. The
130 cadets arc paid $5 nn hour and receive lowintcrcst loans to help cover college tuition.
Although they do not curry guns or have
enforcement powers, cadets do wear unirorms and
\Jcquirc 1,0BO hours of police training. The quiet

Corps also patrols streets with veteran ofliccrs and
works with community groups. /\Iler succcssful!y
completing their two-ycnr apprenticeship and
grndunting from college, cadets cnn become
official police officers.
Ideally, 11 new Chicago progrnm would be n
composite of Wilson's plrm and the one in New
Yurk City. Cndcts, male nnd female, could assist
police officers in routine police work nnd in
cnlmncing policc-communlly relations.
In the long run, the Chicago Police Depllrlmcnt
would benefit from a pool or enthusiastic, we!!cducnted and well-trained young adults who could
fill v.1c.1ncies resulting from attrition. In the short
mn, cadets would benefit from jobs, student loans
nnd career opportunities.
Not only would such 11 program 'complement
the overall quality of the depnrtmcnl, ii would
ennblc the department to evolve into the
profcssionnl police force that Wilson envisioned. A
cndct progr11m also would hnvc n positive impact
on the department's affirmative action efforts; it
would help the department recruit lop-notch
minorities nnd women \YIJO otherwise might not
have considered careers in lnw enforcement.
While the benefits of n Chicago Police Cadet
Program fnr outweigh its costs, n source of
funding must be dctcnnincd. The department
could finance the program next ycnr by utilizing
this ycnr's salvaged funds-money nllocatcd for
salaries, cqui1>mc111 und supplies which remains
unencumbered ut the end of n fiscal year.· Jn
addition, Supt. Rice could invite corporate,
firumcial and lnw enforcement ol'gnnizntions to
cosponsor the program in conjunction with
npproprinte tax incentives. Just as the New York
City Police Dcpnrtmcnl lms mndc n significimt
investment in n Police Cadet Corps, so too must
the Chicago Police Department; ii can hardly
ufford not to.
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